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Leave it to the spiritual 
;eaders of the world to re<..'
ognize the beauty of pam
dox. Letting go. go w ith the 
flow - how can these atti
tudes ie:.;d to enli~hten
ment':' Go ahead anci try to 
answC'r tl1is: What is the 
----- -- sound of one __ ... ___ _ hau<l clap .. 
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Conun

drnms 1h;;t 
can·1 bt: ;rn
S\\'~red n1ay 
exr i:e lrn:-;· 
tr:i120n. but 
there is a dif
forPnct- be· 
tween a 
philoso1:.her 

and a spiritualist T'.1<? 
philosopher. through mem:i! 
~mnustics. will try ro J.scPr
rain t!ie corr~ct ans-.n~r w 
tht: quest ion. The spuiwalist 
will recognize the ego plo;y 
in\·oh·ed, and go about his 
business. 

The vaiue of conur:drurns 
is that there i::: no right an
S\ver to ge[ boxed imo. This 
is a cornerstone of Zen Bud· 
dhism and its mystical 
Taoist antecedent. In rhe 
ego-centered Wes t, where 
intellectual grasp is a prized 
µossess ion. oarndox CJ.n be 
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mistaken for evasiveness, o r 
pl:11n foolish ignorance 

David Chadwick. in his intro .. 
ductioH :o U1is lovely book of an

. ecdotes about Zen master Shun.
ryu Suinki. tells us that Suzuki 
moved from h i::i native Japan to 
~an Francisco in 1969 to minister 
to a Japanes1' American congre· 
gation in Japantown on Bush 
Street. Thar. mav have been his of
ficial :issignmem. but his real 
mission · was more than what his 
hosts had in rnind for him." 

"He brought his dream of intro· 
ducing to the West the practice of 
the wiscfom and enlightenment of 
~he BHJdha." Chad~ck writes, 
and to th:u end. Suzuki founded 
!l!e first Buddhis t monastery for 
\'ieste.m pr:ictitloners in the West-
1on1 world. Zen '.\fountain Center 
at Tassajara Springs was estab
lished in Monterey County in 
W6i. "f\No years later. Suzuki 
founded the residential San Fran
e.i.scu L:en Cenrer. 
Chad-.~ick met Shu.nryu Suzuki 

ir. San Francisco in 1966. when he 
b~;1an his liJe!ong comrn.iunem to 
r.he practice of Zen Buddhism. 
Compiled in ~his book a.re quot.1· 
11cn:> ;;.nr:1 rna.,;rns he has cc.llect
ed over (he <.tSt 30 n~ars as told 
by many d Suzuki's onginal 
:\nknc:.l!I ;;rude!'lts. 
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They are JJT::mged a bit Uke po
etry, one anecdote on every page 
of the book. with o.rt eye to their 
rele\·ance and to breviiy. The 
longest of tile remembrance!! 
measures a bnef 100 words, no 
more, and most of them are half 
again as shon as mat. 

TI1e effect is delight.fill artd wel
come. very refreshing, unclur
tererl ai1d li~htening, the very ef
fect Zt!n meditation hopes to ad·· 
vance for us. 

~!any of the sto1ies are lur:r.y. 
Some are fierce in their ttmlinder 
of life ·s t.emooral nature. ~Iost il
luminate 1.r:e great beauty and 
wisdom <Uld humor of paradox. 

Ordained as a Buddhist priest 
by Suzuki himseu· in 1971, Oa\id 
Chadwick is also the a mhcr of 
the SuwJd b ic graphy, "Crooked 
Cucumber." 

His love and respect for the 
Zen priest is e\ ·\dem \n the c:i.re 
he has taken ·"'ith these memo 
ries They do shine Light. and 
more than just on ,·;me smal.11:or
ne!' of the worid. 

Ara Tayior rev1e'.vs bcoks !or The 
B;:!lingnam :iera1a. 


